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In i l pi .1
Crippled Vets

Bound to Coast

Woman in Battle to

Regain Son's Custody
Mrs. Eltie Null Norland went into

county court yesterday to wage a

lengthy legal battle to regain cus-

tody of her child, Jackie,
who was adopted shortly after hi

wmw.
" EVERYBODY STORE"

Wednesday We Specially Feature Daily
Household Needs at Attractive PricesI

12-Qu- art PailsScreen Wire
Black screen, lre

close T

mesh. Cut
lengths are
priced at,
iq. ft., 3c.

Tin and wood

pail; 12 qt. me.
While they last,
they go at

Each, 25c

Galvanized Tubs
Made strong- and durable.

No. 1 size 75c
No. 2 aize 85c
No. 3 aize 95c

Clothes Props
Eight-fo- ot aize, made of

wood, has pointed ends, and is
priced at

Each, 29c

Lawn Hose
Best quality molded lawn hose.

H In. aizc,
12c ft.
in. size,

Me ft.
in. size,

16c ft.

Automatic Refrigerator
Lawn Mowers

ball bearing:,
easy running:. Made of best
tempered steel, four blades,

reneraiaieutns
Arrest Nine Men

in Liquor Raids

Thirty-Thre- e Cmm of Beer
Seiied Drive Just a

Starter, Says One of
Officers.

Armed with 15 search warrants,
federal prohibition (gents this after
noon swooped down on nine Omaha
homes and arrested nine men en
charge of illegal possession Jind sale
of liquor.

Thirty-thre- e cases of beer were
taken by the officers in their rounds.

The following men were arrested:
Ike Payne, 2201 Popplcton avenue.
Tony Payne, 1010 South Twenty-fift- h

strict.
Sebastian Ingalei, 908 South

Twenty-fift- h avenue.
Joe Laventh, 1216 South Twentieth

street.
Saudi Damato, 1218 South Twen

tieth street.
Abe Cirian. 1915 South Twenty- -

first street.
Charles Deutch, 2Q09 California

street.
Joe Manginclli, 1514 North Seven

teenth street.
rhilir Tocco, 1357 South Twenty- -

first street
"The sovernment amenta have the

better of us," said Roy Wade of the
Omaha police morals squad, "because
they have the money with which to
make the 'buys.'

"Some of these places we have
raided as many as five times, but we
never could get the evidence. These
federal officers can go in, buy it and
prosecute on their purchases."

These raids are just a starter of
what the federal agents are going to
stage in Omaha, according to one of
the raiding officers.

Omaha Has Even Chance of
Landing Lions Convention

Omaha has an even chance of
landing the 1923 convention of the
International Lions association, ac
cording to a message from the
Omaha delegation at this-- year's con-
vention in Hot Springs, Ark. This
message, read at the local Lions
club luncheon in Hotel Fontenelle
Tuesday, stated that Atlantic City
and Duluth are competing with
Omaha for the next convention.

J. G. Masters introduced J. G.
Neihardt, Nebraska poet, to the
Lions at the luncheon.- - Mr. Nei-

hardt read a part of his poem, "Song
of the Indian Wars." A field day.
dinner dance and election at the
Prettiest Mile club next Tuesday
was announced.

Scores of people in Omaha and
Nebraska have been helped to bet-
ter jobs through Omaha Bee "Sit-
uation Wanted" Ads.

"Watch

birth by Mr. and Mr. Charles Mo.

rarity, both of whom are now dead
I.att April. Countv Judee Craw

ford decided that the baby, who wa
a Salvation Army waif when adopt-
ed, should be given to Mrs. Maggie
Monarity, suter of Charles.

This decision wa made after Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. Van Nes. 418(5

Waketey street, ought to adopt the
baby on the strength of a letter
given them by Charles Moriarity
siiortly belore he died.

Hearing was held yenterday on the
attempt to break the original adop-
tion of the Moriaritie on the ground
that it wan illegal because the father
of the child was not a party to the
proceedings. Judge Crawford con-
tinued the case to give attorneys
time to sunmit Drtets on the case.

60 Head of Steers,

Averaging 1,212,

Bring Fine Price

Orin Kellison of Ord Sells

Choice Lot of Cattle at
South Side

Yards. '
A shipment of 60 head of choice

steers averaging 1,212 pounds, was

brought to the local market yester-
day by Orin Kellison of Ord and
were sold for an even $9 a hun-

dred.
Mr. Kellison said that the past

six months the cattle made an aver-
age gain of 522 pounds and that they
cost him laid down at his feed lots
$6 a hundred.

The high mark of the day of $9.15
a hundred was received yesterday at
the stockyards for a load of cattle
brought in by Walter Reynoldson of
St. Edward. The cattle averaged
866 pounds and were Hereford year-
lings of his own raising.

Charles Preusser of Petersburg
was on the local market yesterday
with 30 head of Hereford yearlings
that averaged 798 pounds and sold
for $9 a hundred.

Mr. Preusser said there were good
gains in cattle if the raiser would
pay good care and attention to the
feed. He said the cattle he brought
in were bought on the local market
as calves when they averaged 235

pounds and cost him $7 a hundred.
"The stand of corn is pretty good

around Petersburg," said Mr. Preus-
ser "and although it has been pret-
ty dry the small grain is looking
fair."

Welcomed Here

Hfro. Life of Party Spin
OM FrifnI Among Omaha

Girl Dflfgation Given
Auto Trip.

If Onnha kii Ute in greeting (he
lirit traititoad of disabled veteran
enroute to the San FrancUco re-

union Monday, it roe betimei to

grrrt the aecond contingent of war
hrrnej at 7.40 yesterday morning.

Thii ii a Minneapolis and North
Dakota crowd, 30 atrong, hoping to
(ring next year's meerr.g to the
northern city.

"If thi isn't jurt like those day in
I ranre." exclaimed Charlci C.

of Grand Fork, to mem-he- r

of the Women's Oversea! Serv-ir- e

league, who met ttie early train,
even at they ued to tn the cold, gray
mornings over there."

Spies Old Friend.
The words were rcarcely out of hit

mouth when he npied Miss Helen
Cornell, who was stationed at
Chateau Roux in France when

was in the hospital there-mi- nus

both arm. It was a happy
meeting.

The small matter of tising two
hooks instead of two hands has done
nothing to quench the irrepressible
spirit of the young Irishman.

"He's the life of our party," tes-

tified Carrol P, Johnson. his"buddv,"
io is constantly bv his side. Me- -

Gonecal proved it by the prank of
making off with a half dozen canes
of his lame buddies while they were
at the breakfast table. When the
disabled men reached for their canes
they were gone I

"Find McGonegall" they cried with
one acclaim.

Given Auto Ride.
The overseas girls entertained the

veterans at breakfast in the Union
station and took them for an auto
ride afterwards. P. F. Petersen, Rov
Pegau, Drexel Sibbernsen, an over-
seas vet; Mrs. L. H. Blanchard and
Miss Frances Nieman, president of
the overseas league, drove the cars.
The men were brought back to the
Athletic club for a swim and lunch-
eon and then were guests of the
World theater for the early aft-

ernoon show. Their quartet tang
at the club during the noon hour.

Some of the men, among whom
are two chaplains, Roy Hayden and
A. G. Blair, came back to the sta-
tion to participate in the service for
four of their buddies, soldier dead, re-

turned from France.
Heading the delegation are Millard

W. Rice, commander of the Minne-

apolis chapter; Herbert J. Powell,
adjutant, cited by the French and
decorated bv General Pershing; A.
C. Moeller; Richard F. Poppe: C. E.
Wilson; Richard Tuson, Filipino
student at the University of Mich-

igan, who intends to enter the con-

sular serivce; T. Gustafson; Nels
Hofland, and W. R. Lewis of Bis-

marck.
Minneapolis boasts the second

largest disabled veterans' post in
the ronnfrv. It has 1.400 memhers.

Miss Fay Watts Heads

New C. of C. Division

Mi ly M Watt vu lumrJ
prciidcut ui the new l)unnc and
proteiiional women dviun t the
Omaha Chamber ti loinmme Mon
day evening. Mi UeuUh M. Hail
wi electcd'vUe-rcidrni- ; lf. Ame-
lia tUandt, ccund vice president. An
oiiice secretary will be named Utrr.
inr criiiiiucr trrJMircr will nauuie
all fund.

lime committee chairmen were
named: Mr. 11. 1.. Iron, hoir;
Mi licuUh Hull, mruibrrthip; Dr.
Amelia lirandt, features; Mary
Mrdm Kirmey, publicity; Mis
Mary V. Doyle, arrangement'; Mi

tiuabch hauimann, glee club.
Mitt Imogene McCaig is in charge

of arrangements for the drtt barbe-
cue for women members of the
chamber, which will be held at Elm-woo- d

park Thursday evening at 6.

Sam Oktin, Mate of Wutuuu
Who Took Poinon, Divorced

decree by default trout Sara Shirley
uoiiieninrg UKun uy uimtki juuge
Sears yesterday, contingent on
juvenile authorities' investigation.
Shcrilcy Oktui is a former hotel
phone operator who attempted sui- -
rirf u'ifh nrtturtti &viral u'rpkft aof).
aftrr which love letters to Gilbert

ii" restaurant violiuiM, were
found. " Imtifl

WiteFct Oar FREE IOOKSOi

CO.
T..f Bulldlni. ClIICAOil. II.!- -

StUotlflc Am.Mr.n Hldt., WASHINGTON, D.
Wool worth BulMlnr. NEW YORK

Boturt Bltff.. HAN VUANUSCO. CA1

FOR 20 YEARS

Government of the

Dominion of Qanaia
5 Gold Bonds

Due Mar 1. 19B2
Opt. May 1, 1942

Price at market
to yield about

5.10

Circular on request

The National City Compart;
Omaha First Nat. Bank Bid.

Telephone 331S Jackaoo

me," said

afraid"

This refrigerator representa
the last word in modern con-

struction, and so is the most
economic to buy. They have
built-i- n water coolers, and are
so constructed that there is
constant cold dry air circula-
tion. This scientific arrange-
ment positively makes your ice
last longer and at the same time
costs little or more than the
ordinary make.

Burfass-Naa-h HoiiMfurnUhing

Curtain Stretchers
Adjustable

curtain
tretchers,

with le

pins, are
price- d-

Pair, $1.79

Gas Hot Plates
Two-burn- gas hotplate with

Star burners and air mixers.

Each, $3.95

Toilet Tissue
Large rolls crepe tissue

10 rolls, 69e

IBS

Department Fourth Fleer

31-Pie-
ce Set

Special $439

Pure white porcelain in the
Sanson shape. The complete
service for six consists of:

6 Dinner Plates.
6 Bread and Butter Plates,
6 Tea Cups and Saucers.
6 Fruit Plates.
1 Platter.

Shop Fourth Floor

Specials in Chinaware
For the furnishing of new homes or for the re-

placing of mismatched sets.

large wheels.
$12.50, $13.25

and $15.60

Curtain Needs
Madras and Scrim

Light and airy quality, print-
ed in cretonne patterns.

Yard, 35c

Tuscan Net
Extra heavy quality, plain or

figured; 43-inc- h width.

Yard, $1.00
Bullion fringe, yard, 39c

Cretonnes
Heavy weight; dark tapestry

designs. Printed on both sides.
Yard, 75c

Burei.Naih Fourth Fleer

O OO

Pretty Vestees
That look cool and are cool.

Especially attractive are these
dainty affairs of organdie with
matching collars and cuffs.
Some are made entirely of lace,
others are of white or colored

organdie.
Set, 75c

Lace and organdie cuff and
collar sets are priced at

Set, 50c
Burseta-Nas- h Main Fleer

Preserving Kettle
Wear-Eve- r

Kettles,
low priced.

t. size,
$1.29

t. size,
$1.49

Fruit Jars and

Jelly Glasses
Here the housewife will find

the ever dependable Mason i

jar the newest make with

glass cover.

Jelly glasses with tin cover.
Jar caps and rubbers.
Wrenches.
And the many other needs

for canning time.

Wash Boiler
Heavy boiler, with copper

bottom, has tight fitting cover
and strong handle; priced-E- ach,

$2.95

Notions
Negligee Belli, with garters, all

sizes, priced each, $1.00
Jiffy Panti, all sizes, each, 35c
Sanitary Apron, each, 35c
Kleinert'a Braaaieref, all sizes,

made with shields, $1.50
Dr. Parker Waiits for children,

all sizes, each, 49c.
"Rita" Hair Neta, double mesh,

all colors, 3 for 25c
"Bonnie B" Hair Net, single

mesh, all colors, 3 for 25c
Rick Rack Braid, all colors, C

yards, 10c
Pearl Buttoni, card, 5c and 10c

Bur(eaaNaak Mala Floer

OOO

Drug Specials
Bath Bruahes, large size, with

detachable wooden handles,
50c

Hair Bruahes, solid back, $1.95
Manahan'a Tarine Flake and

. Moth Balls, pkg., 25c
Colorite, all shades, 19e
Melba Skin Cleanser, 50c
Bourgois Imported Royal Lil- -

lum Powder, 35c
Cotter de Gitane, Heart of the

Gypy Perfume, an oz., $1.50
Hudnut's Talcum Powder, all

odors, 25c
Lilac Vegetal, $1.00
Palm Olive Shampoo, 50e
Auditorium Bath Soap, 10c

12 for $1.00
Oriza Imported Hand Lotion,

19c
Burgeaa-Naa- h Main Floor

Attractively Priced
for Wednesday

Oxfords and Pumps
For street or sports

wear. All white or com-

bined with black patent.
$6.00 to $8.00

Berkshire Associationr Organized at Norfolk
NTrfr.1V Vh Tun. 70 rSnerial a the strong swimmer

V

)

Telegram.) The Nebraska State
Berkshire association was organized
here with H. Stoltenberg. jr., of Til-de- n,

president; A. W. Willey of Bris-to-

vice president, and P. H. Thom-se- n

of Tilden, secretary-treasure- r.

The organization is to be extended
all over the state and will include
all farmers who . raise Berkshire
swine.

Now is the best time for you to
take advantage of the opportunities
which are offered in the Want Ads
today.

I

Bridal Sets
$ 1 95 to $395

White porcelain in Ran-
som shape, gold and
white, or dainty conven-
tional borde r in service
for two.

2 Dinner Plates.
2 Fruit Plates.
2 Bread and Butter

Plates."
2 Tea Cups & Saucers.
1 Vegetable Dish.
1 Gravy Boat.
1 Platter.

36-Pie- ce Set
Only 1250

Clear white porcelain with
conventional border of rose
and fawn. Service for six:

6 Dinner Plates.
6 Bread and Butter Plate.
6 Fruit Plates.
6 Tea Cups and Saucers.
1 Sugar, 1 Creamer.
1 Gravy Boat.
1 Vegetable Dish.
1 Platter.

Bursest-Nat- h China

A Few Suggestions
Sterling Salts and

Peppers
From the individuals at $1.00

to patterns of rare beauty,
priced up to $26.50

Sugars and Creamer.
Bread Traya. Cake Plate.

Bon Bon Diihe.
Vaie of unuiual deign.

In the Sterling Flatware
are all the standard patterns,
including Fairfax, Etruscan,
Lansdowne, King Albert, St.
Dunstan and Madame Jumel.

White Summer Footwear
I Dog Hill Paragrafs

So he matched his strength
against the swirl of the rapids,
and laughed at the danger, and
kept repeating the stunt, until

It was the day the life-save- rs

had been waiting for that day
the call for help came.

It's an easy matter to smile
at coffee warnings when you're
going strong.

But a good many strong
swimmers won't risk the rapids,
and a good many coffee drinkers
are beginning to think of the
caffeine in coffee.

can disturb nerves and
and often it does. '

a safe and satisfying
everybody in the

of a table drink.

has charm without
It's the safe drink for
probably; therefore, it's

drink for you.
have found it better,

satisfying, for them.

grocer has both forma of
Instant Postum (in tins)

instantly in tha cup by the.
of boiling water. Postum

packages of larger bulk,
who prefer to make the drink

meal is being prepared)
boiling for fully 20 minutes.

Sterling Silverware Gifts
for June Brides

With the coming and going of June times, it has
sort of beegme the Bride's right to expect silver and
what more delightful gift could be chosen than an ex-

quisite piece, of Gorham? Sterling silver, elegant and
permanent a gift practical as can be and one that will
give satisfaction throughout a lifetime. Our extensive
assortments include practical service pieces and sets at.
notably lower prices. ,

"I'm not

Coffee
digestion,

There's
course for
selection

Postum
harm.
all, and
the better
Thousands
and fully

Your
Postum:
mad
addition
Cereal (in
for those
while the
made by

'There's a Reason" for
by Postum Cereal Company, Inc., Battle

White Nile Cloth Oxfords
Lightweight oxford with low military heel and turn sole.

Priced, a pair, $3.00
Made

Nile Cloth Pumps
One and two - strap

pumps with Cuban heel
and turned sole. All sizes.
Priced

. Pair, $3.95
You Must Pay Cash

For Your Coal This Winter Burseaa-Naa- h Silver Shop Main Floor

OOO
Burgeae-Naa- h Shoe Shop Main Floor

000

By ueorge Bingham.
Cricket Hicks, one of our leading

beau brummcls, had the misfortune
to lose his nice pew straw hat Sun-d- a

morning. At the time of the ac- -

cident he was strolling along the
lane when a puff of wind blew his
hat off, and a cow seized it before
he could perfect a rescue. She had
just finished eating a pile of shucks
and the hat came in just right as des-

sert.

The Excelsicn Fiddling band, says
Frisby Hancock, must have gone to
eating onions, as they are growing
sentimental, having gone out last
night and played right soft and low
just as the moon was rising.

Yam Sims says there is always
something to set a person back. He
got a haircut today and now his hat
is too big.

Parents' Problems

How can a boy of 10, who is nat-

urally bright, in connection with his
school work, but who cannot con- -.

enrraie nis attention, be taugnt to
keep his mind on his lesson while
studying?

I should say that that was tip to
the teacher to discover. One boy
may be taught one way, the next one
quite another. If their studies are
taught to them, in a way to awaken
their interest keenly, they will soon
karn to concentrate.

Wednesday in the Downstairs Store

Postum

Creek, Michigan

Special
Week of June 19 to 25 Inclusive!

OLD FASHIONED (CHURNED)
BUTTERMILK

ALL YOU CAN DRINK FREE
WITH ANY ORDER

ALL SIX RESTAURANTS

EN ITCHING

HI ECZEMA

On Neck, Chest, Arms and Shoul-

ders, In Blisters. Cuticura Heals,

"Ecxema broke out in small, red
spots around my neck and quickly
spread to nay chest, arms and across
my shoulders. The itching and
burning were intense, and when I
scratched or nibbed it, small, white
blisters formed.

"I was treated but got no relief. I
sent for a free sample of Cuticura
Soap and Ointment. Seeing they
were helping me I purchased more,
and now I am completely healed."
(Signed) Mrs. John Timbrooks, Rt.
3, Romeo, Michigan.

Cuticura Soap daily, with Cuticura
O lntment occasionally .prevents pim-
ples or other eruptions. They are a
pleasure to use as Is also Cuticura
Talcum, a fascinating fragrance for
perfuming the skin.
hblutPmhllUL Addn:"0MlmWk-MrlM.Dwt.a,luiBi.BBM- ."

Sddmr?-whmSMjl- e.

OtotaaotBndiOc TUramate.
aTT",TI-ff- n "rip Ami illwa lag

if any of the forty-thre- e Omaha
Coal Dealers holding member-

ship in the Associated Retail
Credit Bureau have on their
books an unpaid balance on your
account.

Protect your credit; it is the most
valuable asset any man possesses.

Send the Coal Man His
Money Today

Sale of 500

Ratine Dresses
$595

Smart sports styles in the gay colors
popular for summer wear. These are straight-lin- e

dresses that are cool and comfortable.
Trimmed in white or color.

Sizes 32 to 42.

BurtMa-Naa- h Downataira Store

i

Curtain Scrim
10 Yards for 47c

A "much to be talked about" value made pos-
sible only through skillful merchandising and
purchasing in large quantities. While 3,000
yards of this scrim last it will sell at 10 yards
for 47c.

No C. O. D.'s No Refunds
'No Exchanges No Mail Orders

Burfeaa-Naa- h Red Arrow Booth Downataira Store

COAL DEALER MEMBERS' ASSOCIATED
RETAIL CREDIT BUREAU

204 Leflaag BUg.


